Photos of Area Surrounding the Model Site

For more information about the 2013 Carbon Challenge Baltimore Design Competition, including complete rules and design requirements, please visit www.apawood.org/carbonchallenge/baltimore
Streetscape – 1500 Block of North Broadway – Oliver Neighborhood
East Elevation – 1500 Block of North Broadway – Oliver Neighborhood
Elevation – 1500 Block of North Broadway – Oliver Neighborhood
Elevation – 1500 Block of North Broadway – Oliver Neighborhood
Southeast Corner of Broadway and Oliver St. - Oliver Neighborhood
Northeast Corner, Model Site, Broadway at Federal Street – Oliver Neighborhood
2 Story Elevation – 1600 Block of East Federal St. – Oliver Neighborhood
Streetscape – 1600 E Federal St. at Bethel St. – Oliver Neighborhood
Streetscape – 1500 Block of Federal St. at Bethel St. – Oliver Neighborhood